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U,P-TO-DATK
MACHINES

hum) worker linds

D. C. TURNER
In Rappaport's Store

Torrance

GOODRICH TIRES
COMPLETE LINE OF SIZES IN CORDS AND FABRICS

AT OLD PRICES
The Quality Standard of every motor vehicle Tire is gauged by its 
Serviceability. On this fair basis of comparison Goodrich Tires have 
proven themselves equal to the best better than most.

ALSO A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

FISK TIRES
AT OLD PRICES 

SEE US FOR THAT OVERHAULING JOB ON YOUR CAR

JOE'S GARAGE
In the Brick Building 

1170 NARBONNE AVENUE LOMITA

h SPECIAL
30x3 H. Guaranteed Firsts

Diamond Tires
Special for a few days

only
$9.95

LOMITA FILLING
...-,.. ...... STAT4ON   - -

C. M. SMITH, Prop. 
l-'rci- Rattcry S<-rvic«'

\Y<- fhar-c Them

F. K. Evans Kiil.t Clail%

EVANS & CLARK
CEMENT CONTRACTORS 

GENERAL CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION WORK.

Estimate Free Upon Request 
CURBS, SIDEWALKS, COUNDATIONS, CHIMNEYS, FLOORS, &C.

BY CONTRACT 
Phone 177-W 1729 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance

Kind of Service 
We Believe In

We'd rather have a customer tell us we're short on 
battery knowledge than that we've failed in cour 
tesy, thoroughness or keeping our primises-.

Skill is mighty necessary in this business-so 
is knowledge but. it isn't on these alone that we 
build up our trade. It's through these things plus 
courteous, businesslike treatment.

Never mind what make of battery yours is. We 
care for all according to the Willard Standards of 
Battery Service.

TORRANCE AUTO ELECTRIC
AT PALMER'S SERVICE STATION „ TORRANCE

Same High Quality}t
The 30x3? £ Silvertown for Fordt, 

Chevroleta and Maxwella is 

identical in quality, wockman- 

 hip and beauty with the big 

Silvertown for RolU-Roycc* 

and Fierce-Arrows, the only 

difference is in size and price. 

Here's the pl-ce to get them.

'BEST IN THE LONO RUN'

Palmer Service Station
Fred Palmer, Mgr.

Torrance

LOCAL COMPANY Union Tool Co. 
WILL DRILL 3 Employes Enjoy 
NEW OIL WELLS Annual Picnic j
Buy Machinery and 1200 Disport Them- 
Tools Here for Work selves at Redondo In 
in Monterey County Big Outing
Having met with exc'-llenl sue- The annual picnic or the Union 

cess since its organization only two Tool company tf-as held Saturday . 

months ago, the National Drilling ' .lime !», at Hedondo Bench, where
elaborate program was arrangedand Development company, a 

corn controlled by Torrance 
is r»udy to start work on it; 
mid substantial coiitrlcl.

The first contract secured b, ,... exl)ressi , lg lt ,  ,,, 
company was tor tin drilling of a K 
well in Ventura county for 
Crown Oil company of I 
Beach. The company report.'

the

for the enjoyment of the 1200 em 
ployes and their I'amilics. To say 
it was an elegant program would

All details the picnic were

ng arranged by different committees 
an through the plant and they de- 

servo great praise lor their efforts. 
After the lunch had been sorved 

 and it w^s some lunch-  the 
I a crowd gathered at Hie platform 

in i where the entertainment was to 
take place. Mayor Cate of Kedon- 
do welcomed (he mighty host of

encouraging outlook on this we 
i on which the drill has reached
depth of 400 feot. 

; "The company recently secui 
'. contract to drill three wells ii 
! Monterey county for the Peninsul;

Oil company.
II. D. Pottenger, secretary of ; hit) neighboring city with a fluent

Iho company, returned Monday i little speech in which he said (he 
I from Monterey county. He left key to the city belonged to the

here Friday with a new truck and i visitors and he hoped that every- 
'a load of tools and machinery to' body would enjoy himself to the

be used on the Monterey jobs. The utmost
truck and all the tools and ma- Mr Berry, genial general inan-
nhinery were purchased in Tor- ager of the company, responded ii
ranoe. which speaks well for th« a few words of thanks and with

pride of the officials and the hope that somcivil 
siockholrlers

Mr. Pottenger explained thai at 
least three wells will ba spudded' 

and drilled for the

and (he hope that some time the two 
places would be one soli,] city from 

irrance to Hedondo. 
George Proctor acted as master 

ceremonies in introducing the
concern in Monterey county, and above'named gentlemen and, for aj 
that if oil is struck, more welly brief time afterward, when he went 
will follow on the contract. Mo see the baseball game, where! 

The officers of the. National i the Union Tool company won, as
Drilling and Development company

sidr>nt :
they always do at the picnics. 

Mr. Van Hellen took charge ofare: G. A. 11. Steiner, pr
Carl Hyde, vice-president; II. I) I the musical program, which w;
Pottenger. secretary; P. (I. lirincy well received. A group picture
treasurer. , was taken of the employes. So with

dancing, bathing and all tha rest 
 of  th(r...Erpgram^ djsnqsed of, tho 
happy throng- wended "their "waV 
homeward with thanks t,, HI',. 
company fur giving [hem a real 
treat and day of enjoyment.

City Attorney Back 
From Yosemite Trip

INSURANCE PROTECTION IN ALL FORMS 
Let Us Write it Ki",ht

Phil Fahey
Bartlett Torrance General Agency 

Phone 130-W 1215 El -Pi-ado, Torrance

Following i- 
races:

Girls' Race, 4-6 ye
First prize, set doll's

of thP. G. Uriney, city attorney, has 
returned from a pleasant vacation 
to the Yosemite. Motoring to Cali 
fornia's great national nark with 
Mr. Hriney were Mrs. Briney and 
their son, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Briney's i
mother: and Miss Bertha llriney of! Boys' Race, 4-6 ye 
Ran hi Ana.

They stopped off for a day at 
San Luis Obispo. The party made 
the trip via the coast route, by dirt 
road across to the San .loaquin Morland; second p'rl/.e. .iapam-s," par- 
valley route and returned by the asol, l.iicik- Km-weicr. 
Ridge route BoVs ' Ra «, 7-9 years, 25 yards 

' '"- t and l.iill. Paul <;,. t/ .

rs, 25 yards 

..Girls' Race, 7-9 years, 25 yards 

"Yosemile isn't overadvcriised." 
said Mr. Briney. "Usually spots 
famed for beauty are so praised 
that they are disappointing when
one sees them, but till." 
of the Yosemite. It 
praised too highly."

isn't true jjelei 
cannot I

mid pri/c,
K-liS.

iirls' Race, 10-12 years, 50 yards  
' prize. merchiiiHli.se certirtc:ite.

TORRANCE NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. 1,. .1. Acroe of Gra- 
mercv avenue wen; guests Sunday 
of Mrs. Rosa Bell of S.iwtelle.

i Mr. and Mrs. .1. R. Uichhart of w 
I Gramercv avenue will spend this : '''
week-end with relativ
dale.

in

A week's vacation Big B«ar per.

Boys' Race, 10-12 years, 50 yards 
First prize, merchandise certificate, 
.lanu-.s Supple; second pi-tee, merchan 
dise certificate, Joe Neighbors.

Girls' Race, 13-16 years, 75 yards I 
Firsi prize, merchandise cert illcati-,!

disc certificate. Helen Kennedy. ' ' 
Boys' Race, 13-16 years, 75 yards  

First prize, merchandise certillcale, 
Du\ kl French; second prize, mcreliaii- < 
disc certificate, Pardue Victor. ! 

Fat Men's Race, 200 pounds and : 
over, 75 yards First prize, l>ox ci- 

'. Hussy; second prize, box 
clears, IVter Morx.

Potato Race, Girls and Ladies, 25 
yards First prize, nien-liiindi.se cei- 
liliciite. Kmma Lcahy; second prize, 

»  certificate, Klizubeth C:is-

Lake is being enjoyed by Mr. and- Merry-Go-Round, Boys and Girls 
.Mrs. F. L. Parks, of MarceHna' ""der 10 year» ' ''' »' l"''ze, mcrchan- 

, ,, dlse certificate, Jack Kuet'er; second
j prize, merchandise certificate, liwin 

   T- -Foltz.
Mrs. C. .1. Batsch and daughter 

! of Plazii del Anio, leave in a few 
, days for a three months' stay with 
Mrs. Batsch's mother and other rel- 

1 atives in Pittsburg, Pa.

CERTIFICATE OF DOING BUSI 
NESS UNDER FICTITIOUS 

NAME

We, the undersigned, do hereby

Cracker Eating and Whistling, lioys 
nnd Girls under 12 years First pi-be 
hu-rcliandise certificate, Irwin Follz; 
second prize, merchandise certificate, 
jl'alvin Pickens.

Free-For-AII First prize, Picrclmn- 
dise .certificate, Roy Clecry; second 
prize, merchandise certificate, L. P>. 
Anderson.

For Golf Bugs, Holding Golf Ball  
Ladies' prize, box of candy, Mrs. 
Flammer; Men's prize, bojc of cigars, 
(i. W. McKenzie.

Special Races H. H. Hollowi 
Ii. N. Yuungken; A. VV. Spea 
1,. A. Roberts; C. J. McLaren i 
llewson: H. II. Clark and 
Smith. The first named wci

and 
and 
1 F.

the

100
rnlii 

4-10 
tln- 
An-

lerson, shop engineer, second; \V. W.
Wycoft, forge shop, third; (lardner
Piirtridge, mining, fourth. Time liu L'-f,
seconds.

Invitation Exhibition Race, 
yards Junior Hanl'ord. Calif 
tale high school champ'"" at

certify that we are transacting 
business in the County of Los An 
geles, State of California, under the 
firm name and style of the HAR-

j BOR BRICK COMPANY; that our 
principal place of business is 1007
Pacific Ave., Sail Pedro, California; i yards, accompanied by aiu 
that our plant is located at Corner ; isheil in order named: L. H 
of Normandle Ave. and 25'Jth derson, shop ensm 
Street, Los Angeles (Harbor City),

j California; that the names in full
i of all members of such partnership
' are H. 11. Linderman, P. .1. Duoker Charles Inman Is driving a new 
and \V. D. (jumble; that the place Chevrolet sedan, purchased through 
of our respective residences is set j t |, e j uc k llanson agency, 
opposite our respective names sub- _____ 
scribed hereto. Recent dinner guests of Mr. and 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, weJMrs. J. H. FOBS of Uraniercy ave- 
havo hereunto set our hands and nue were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
seals this 23d. day of May, 1U23. Stoekton and son Edward, and Mr. 

H. B. Linderman, SEAL, Lomita,; aluj Mrs- William Shugg of El 
Calif. | Monte.

P. .1. Dueker, SEAL, 203 N. (!af-< _____ 
fey, Hun Pedro.

W. D. Oanible, SKAL. 
Slate of California, 
County of I MA Angeles, ss.

On this 2:id day of May, in the
year Nineteen hundred and twenty-! (or appendicitis. Mis, 
three, A. D.. before mo, L. J. peeled homo from 111

Mr. and Mrs,. W. K. Howen 
called on Miss Mary Cuynn Sunday 
afternoon, and repori thai she is 
recovering rapidly from the effects 
of the operation performed recently 

(Juyan is ex 
Long Beach'

Corn of Wllmliiglon. 
Charles Dooley and 

of San Pedro.

Hunter, a notary public in and for ! hospital some time this
the said County of Los Angeles,  -. - -
State of California, residing there- A dinner was served last Salur-
in, duly commissioned and sworn, day evening at the home of Mr.
personally appeared H. B. Under- and Mrs. Roy McFarland, on Ar-
uian, P. J. Dueker and W. D. lington avenue, to Mr. and Mrs.
Gamble, known to me to be the William Burch ol Venice: Mr. and
persons whose names are Miib- Mrs. Charli
scribed to the within instrument, and Messn
and acknowledged to me that they Paul Waldl
executed Iho same. '      

IN WITNESS W1J10RKOF, I Enthusiastic over Uullfurnia. 
have hereunto set my hand and the cllmule, flowers, roads and par 

ticularly the homey folk.: of Tor 
rance, Mr. and Mrs. Hulx-'l Bragg 
ol Portland. Oregon, have returned 
to their home after a pleasant visit 
at I liu home of Mr. and Mm. John 
Denny of Carson street. The Braggs 
are talking of comlnt; back here to, 
live

affixed my official seal in 
County the day anil year in Hii- 
i-erllllcate lirst above written. 
(Seal)

L .1. Hl'NTKR.
Notary Public In for Lot, Angele.- 

County, Slutu of California
Pub. .1. i-8-in-22, mu

LOMITA MEAT MARKET
H.F.SCHMIDT, PROP. 

WIL.IOKJ2 LOMITA,CAL

Our'Scales Tell 
the Truth

. mil .-..I <i.i we iiliuul our i^nod 

ineiil n II would lirpoor policy 
lor us to try mill srli you a 
' ill nl im.'it that' was not lip 
In a I'.-rlnin hiali standard -we 
cuidd mil srll you another. As 
with our weights. HO with the 
'liialtty nl our cnls. There iH 
never a qiK'x-tinn as to either.

Fresh Fish Every Wednesday, < 
Thursday and Frldny

Phone 101-J-2 Schmidt Block Lomita 3

Our Bread Is Served

lie very best people and 
most experienced of hos- 
s. Its snowy whiteness 

d ex(|nisitc flavor muko it the 
irito lirrail wherever tfood 
IK is appreciated. Try a 

and judtft: for yourself. 
>ff"r it to your guests next 

: and noic hnw the bread 
will have, to be refilled

Two Stores GLOBE BAKERY Two Storei

Lomita S. L. GROVES Torrance

Phone 17 7-J-2 GORDON GROVES Phone 122

Shoe Efficiency

KM n il nut iii'i-.led imm.'diately 
you'll tiinl it a Kouil hit ol pre 
paredness worli to buy an extra

THE HOFFMAN SHOE STORE 
AND REPAIRING

Acuiss lr..;n Masonic Tei.lple

Palos Verdes
Meat

Market
2709 Redoiulo Blvd.

 Service ;it your door. 

--Service at the store.

Truck leaves store every 
morning with Fresh and 
Salt Meats, Mutter, Lard, 
Bacon, Hams, etc.

Poultry Supplies
Hay, Grain, Feed, Fuel 

Coal and Briquettes
Prompt Service Free Delivery

FRED STOCK

Lomita

Phone 172-R-3 

(2 Stores) Redondo

MOUNT LOWE
A. 1 Jm C1AA I?™± in £lr,r1.. n ,rl6100 Feet in Skyland

AMERICA'S MOST SCENIC 
MOUNTAIN TROLLEY TRIP

Fare $2.50
FROM LOS ANGELES 

$2.10 from Paiadena

A Year 'Round Resort 
Delightful at All Seasons

Five Trains Daiily, 8-9-10 A. M., 1:30-4 P. M.

( HOM MAIN STREET STATION, LOS ANGELES 

Write For Illustrated Fuldor

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY
0. A. SMITH, Pdttoiiger Traffic Maiuyui, Loo Anu«le» 

Phone 20, Torruncu

%-


